
A ltrvo Girl.

A Liverpool papor of tho 29th ultimo
mentions that on tho Su nday morning pro
vious a dospcrato oncountor took place bo-
twecn a bousekoopor tmd a girl fourteen
years of ago, named Alioo Slaok, at a vil-
lago noar that city. John Wallwork and
family wont to church in the forenoon, leav¬
ing a girl and a baby in tho house. Tho
girl was going into tho yard for a rug,
when tho min, who was lying under the
Window, sprung into tho house, seized her
by tho throat, und sworo ho would murder
her it she did noj. toll where tho money was.
She refused, and ho pushed her dowu the
cellar s'eps and thr«w a chuir uftor her.
She got tip ahd found he was going up stairs
She screamed and went up after him, and
l ulled him down by hiß jacket. Ho turned
and knocked her down, pulled nor across tho
kitchen floor uy tho hair of her head. Ho
then got a'heavy walking stick from the
lobby,.with-:which ho struck her twice ou
iho head v.r.d several times ovor tho back.
He then'got her n gainstJ he lobby wall and
kicked lie;- Bover'cly. She screamed and
struggled hareT and at last ho pitched her
into-tho prirlar, shut the door, and left the
house; having obtained nothing. On tho
previous-Friday the same man came to the
house with a big bull dog, and said that Mrs
¦Wallworlr, who had just gone out, had sent
him tdget his tea at the house. Thcgirl then
shut tho door in his fuoe.
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Tho tesl'scholar in tho University of Ver¬
mont is of tho down-troden sex.

Tkodenth is a nnouneed at Quito of E.
Itumsey Wing, United States Minister to

Ecuador.
In Switerland, no girl is allow cd to break

her marriage engagement unless her lover
losses both his legs.
Our;far off Tcrritouy, Alaska, has a nows-

pnjer, the Alaska Heiald, but it is printed
at BanFranoisoo, and is half English and
hair Illusion.

tile Coin olic clerpy in Chicago are repor¬

ted^ toj_.be making vigorous efforts 'o ^ncour-

»getalal abstinence among their congrega¬
tions;1 .

I'r. Doyle* 3 nnnlysis of Irish nomencla¬
ture will shortly be completed, l.y the pub¬
lication of Kia second volume of "Iribh
Names and Places."

They have kicsiug fairs in Iowa for the
benefit of the churches.price ten cents a

kiss. IJut it is not stated who is expected
to pay the money.the lady or Hio gentle¬
man.

The Milwaukco News says the St. Louis-
ian ncverdios suddenly. Ho walks aroun I
half, a dozen years, telling people about his
livor'and chewing quinine, beforo crossing
the river. '

if* .- n\ r .

In order not to offend Protestants by call

ingjthosc Protestants who adopt tho Cutho-
lio faith "converts" and not to offend Cutho-

Englishmen speak of tho olass as "'verts."

A;ft|f .ncartyi a; year's burning tho E-a-

pircCoal Mine, near West Pit tston, Pa., has

brrn extinguished. After all usual nieth

ods had been tried in vain tho firo was sub¬

dued by forcing, steam into tho depth? of the

mine. '"*v>

The ctUei Philadelphia Press congratu¬
lates Sir Charles Hilko on tho'succes of the

experiment of cromuting his wife, and sug¬

gests that if ho desires more notoriety he

can get it by his wife's brilliant example.
At tho Paris Morgue thero was exposed

last nionth the body of a young woman,

aged about twenty; so woudrously beautiful

that tho authorities caused a mold to bo ta¬

ken of her. Showas seen to throw herself

into the river.
Tho old lady who said, "0, doctor, Tin

getting so terribly nervous that I wish 1

had no nerves at all, like an oytter 1" made

a inistako in regard to the bivalvo. The

nervous system of the oyster has bson de¬

monstrated by science to bo a very beauti¬

ful affair.
The Mount of Olives has changed hands.

The Countess do la Tour d'Auvorgne, who

livcB nt Jerusalem, has bought and handed

it over to tho French Government. She is

now erecting a convent on the spot where

cur Saviour prnytd. The prayer is inscribed

on a stone wall around tho court yard in

thirty two languages. The Countess is a la¬

dy of iuvmenBo wealth, and is as queer as

Bheis wealthy. Fhe lives in an old cottage
of oriental style, with only a tortoiso shell
cat and a brown dog for her companions.
A correspondent says of Vignaud, tho

billiard player: "One prominent fcaturo

about him strikes you at once, and that is

the size of his feet. They give you a fool¬

ing of confidence in .him. YpU feel that a

man so securely anchorod to this cavth as

ho is would not be moved by ordinary events.

To knock him down would uocd an ablo.

bodied assistant or two, with a lover, to get
theso feet to release their hold. Nothing
clue could budge him. His enormous foct

_'C cnoased in groat Bquaro boots that you
* sure must havo booh tfood upou a block

of Nicholson pavement, but their square¬
ness only augment* your confidraco in him.

You feel that he is not only ^>n tho squaro,'
but on two sq-:«ires, and no ono could ask
more."

Iarvo, Bays the New York Tribune, laughs

nt lexicographers as well ns at looksraitln
aud en epistle uttorly wanting in orthogra¬
phy may yet bo full of tho ton lorost sign i-
fionnce. Thcro is a doar young c ro at uro in
Leavonworth. She may not bo accomplish¬
ed: sho may net bo a form of Iii'i and light,
which scon becomes a purt of eigl.1: but she
knows tho essentials win ch go to tho making
of a first-chiss lovo letter, as well as tho
next woman, and perhaps better. For could
tho next woman, however full of tho tli rills
und throes and the other thingamics of pas¬
sion, beat this short, sweet letter of tho
Leavonworth lady : "Dero Jon.comeldf-
paatate." For "the honor ofmanhoolwo
trust that "Jon," at 8b.89in., p. in. or a.

m., was promptly tlicre."
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The Genuine Tar Heel.

Wo believe tlie above epithet found its
origin in tins Slate and was applied by ilie
pretentious Carolinians to the natives of
North Carolina, because of their traffic in
turpentine. At first it meant no disrespect
to tbc person himself, but finally became
nn appropriate sneer for tho people of this
State to apply to the one horse itinerant
tobacco peddlers of the old North Slate
who would oitch up a plug of tobaccoJicrc
ami there around their homes (if they had
any) and with it perambulate through every
nook and corner of the Palmetto land.
But be it understood that we do not pretend
to say that every peddler of tobacco is a

in can man. Or. the contrary, some of them
are good and true men. The peddlers we

have refcrenco to arc the few who cheated
their employers and had to quit their
country for their country's good. This
claps love money, have sonic energy, which
comes on them in spasmodic fits, will fool
the unwary, and defraud an honest and
unsuspecting creditor at the first moment
nnd cpj oitunity is afforded, and then go
into bankruptcy and come out with some

money and good cloths on himself and
finiily. This done home then becomes too
Lot for them. They usually have wives
lftcrtheir own hearts, thoroughly aconnin-

ted with their ways that arc dark an I
trickB that aro vain, and n stauqede into
mother State is usually agreed upon . The
cars arc boarded, the people ring hells and

sing Ecngs of rejoicing at the riddance of

so pestiferous a set of human creatures,
while the pilgrims to South Carolina,
unmindful of what's nolng on without, join
in one grand strain and sing."Wears
bound for Caiman's.happy hind." When the
whistle blows, and the train starts, the

madam (no longer the gin feeder and

bankrupt' s wife) puts on an air of nssinnod

importance, and when the conductor comas

through sho throws her head to one side an I

says "Oh my! I am nearly worn out. This

truveiling is so irksome, llow far is it Mr.
Conductor to- ttulion ?" The shrewd

conductor, understanding banian naturo,
and determined not to be iuipo sed upon

says in no inillitluous tone, "Madam wc arc

not eight miles from where you boarded tho
cars. Your fair if you please." This is
bluff No. 1. When the conductor returns
to his office he swallows a glass of N. C. C,
und solilloquiscs to himself thusly : ' Either
some people take me for a fool or I take
. hem as such." Hut to hurry on. Muff
No. 2. , was given by n news boy. lie was

pos.sing through the cars selling illustrated

papers, such as Harpers, the Police Gazette
Days Doings Sc., whan upon reaching our

newly niado madam of all knowlodgo, she ac-

c osted him with the inelegant salutation

"Say come h-c-r-eboy. Of course the youth
ever anxious to strike a bargain went as he
was called. After looking over his supply
madam said is this all you have. "No mam

was tho reply. Well bring the balance.
No tooncr Bold than he darted ofl"through
the cor, opined his box, snatched up tue

rcmuiiidcr of his books mid papers aud, with
aims full, returned to madam. An hour
was Bpout now in looking ovor his supply
and no selections made. I! is patience ex¬

hausted he said, "Mam do you intend to

buy any thing or no ?" "I c-a n-t sec what
I w a-n-t" said madam, "1 thought you had
some, ladies patterns for drassj.i, basques,
huts fee." Mud as the devil, up to this time
tho ucoommodiitiug boy grabbed up his

things, turned ubruptiy off with the sar¬

casm."You must take mc lor u mh.i.icr."
Hero madam opened hör eyes and wondered
if ho knew that sho had bocn a milliner.
This was a swinger. Hero tho car roared.
In our opinion it was time. The next

stoti on gjaincd, tho' bnggngo had to bo
changed. I Now thought madam was tho
time to majke a display. Husband must Htand
aside (I (forgot to say that ho was ken-
pooked) nyui she must attend to reohcoking
the baggojgo (.') trunks and 1 box for a fani-
ly of 8).' Boldly sho confronted the bi.g-
gage-mastcr and heroically did sho demand
tho instant transfer of her baggngc. "He
careful with that trunk said madam "for it
has valuables in it." "Why didn't you send
it by express then," a blunt son of Erin
muttered to himsslf. Tho terrible work,
however, of transforiug and rcchccking tlie
trunks was at. last gotten through with, and
madam took a seat in another train with
her lord and family: "I'm so tired" <eho
said. "7'finn hands givo mo so much
trouble. Thry aro a stupid set of folders."
Just at this time a son of Erin came

through the car und with a withering look
of "disdain J-nd contempt at the madam
passed ou and said "You're a brick old wo¬
man.*' Madam's lord had sat mute all this
time, but thought it Would not hurt him
iG-_£0 Toward and take a smoke. Here ho
met the conductor and (ho baggage-master,
the la ttcr of wlu m said to him "old man is
that your wife back there ?" .?Yes," was
the rejoinder. "If you please then attend
to your own baggago nt tho next station."
Husband eyed the brawucy limbs of his in
terrogntor and with a compromising smile.
"Now I always let the old woman have her
way in such HlUoJ things, and coaie lot's
take a driuk of good old mountain dew."
"Well,'' said Paddy, you can, do as you
please, but be-jabers if sho was mine nor
lhar's a devil if I didn't stop her. Such
little things lade to bigger ones by jolly."
The next station gained, Madam was tit her
post, checks in hm'! and demanded bag¬
gage. "Madam" said the Irishman, havn't
3'ou a husband on board who could at tend
to this?" "I Lave one,'' said madam "bat
whenever I want any tiling done right I
never liust it in his hands, especially when
he has c bottle along. He ain't much ac¬

count no how."

[to ni: continued.]
A CourtOIurUuI Xcctlcd.

The conduct of Lieut. Anderson, eominna
ding the post at Laurou*, bus been min

strous, and cashiering and t rial by ci. il
court for false imprisonment wool I be iiouo
to much for him. Federal ollioorj must Le
made to understand that, in tim * at peace,
they have no right jo make arr.Mts except
in enforcement of a process of tho Unite 1
States Court, and that, in the matter of of¬
fences ngaimt the State, they liavo no au¬

thority whatsovcr. )
The ubovo is from the Xttc.t an i 0»tricr L>;'

r-omoc. Duwbou ia foiiJ'ur C-... t. m«. . i.«w#.

iimi why ?

\ Ifcavtalicr Lynched In

sylvania.

Gibson's, a small miiiingVdlage in Penu-
Bylvauin, was recently I lie scene of a beast¬

ly outrage, viz, the violtitioa of a respect¬
able gill, a Miss D.ivis. thirtoea years of
ago, by a dissipatod fellow nun-i-l Martin
Uroves, thirty-fivej-enrs of age. The orimo
was committed on the in irgin of wo »Is n J.ir

t he town, while the girl was proeeo ling on

an errand for her mother. Groves wm

lying in ambush at tho time, ami suddenly
assaulted his victim. When the story w is

made known throughout tho village tho
greatest excitement prevailed. A crow 1 of
twenty-five men gathered and decided up on

seeking out droves and giving him summary
justice. They proceeded in a holy up th o

mountain near the town and captured him
in ihe woods. They then took him down
into a deep depression betwocn two of the
loftly hills. In that lonely valo, by the
light of the moon struggling through a

heavy mi§t, the infuriated miners executed
tho sentence they pronounced against him,
which was that he should die. Ilii eyes
were bandaged, and his hands bound behind
him, and then he was hange 1 to the limb of
a chestnut tree, and left there until he was

dead. He was afterwards buried near the
hut, where he had lived for years. The out

rage on the Davis girl was not Grove's first
crime of thut nature. The commission ot
farce similar outrages was said at his do< r

by general belief, whhdi had m t lo him a

terror to all women and children.

'Shakespeare' has been spelled every
way but 'Spokcsbire' and ¦SShjspoke.'

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Sil A DY SIDE

SCHOOL has boon mado a public School
for WHITE CHILDREN for the Town of
Orangcburg, and Mrs. ü. E. GLOVER and
Miss S E. ELFE havo been elected tho
Teachers thereof. Parties desirous of Bond¬
ing their Children to a Free School will
avail themselves of this opportunity as it
will be the only public School for the while
Scholars in the Town of Orangebiirg.

THAD. <'. ANDREWS,
V. D. BOWMAN,

Trustees.
November 1st 1871.
nov 21 18748t

Noiiav. i» Ucrcby ßlvva Ural,J. Wesley Johnson will on the First
Monday in January next, apply to the
Court of Probate for the County of Orange-
huvg for his Final Discharge as the
Administrator of tho EstalJ of Joso;>!t
Johnson.

nov 21 1871"Jt

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue- of Sundry Executions to mo di¬

rected, I will Hell to tho highest bidder, nt
OrniiKeburg C. II., on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY in December next, FOR CASH, nl-

. the Right, Title nnd Interest of tho Defend¬
ants in tho following 1'ropcrty, viz :

All that tract of bind in OrangeburgCounty, containing 088 acres, more or less,bounded by lands of Barnwcl!, Felder and
Brandenburg, aud known in the "DarbyPlace." Levied on as tho property of Susan
Sparks Keitt, nt t!io suit of Mjwry & Co.

ALSO
All that tract of land in OrangeburgCounty containing 10«) acres, more or less,bounded by lauds of T. (1. Sliuler, Dav id

Dnntzler and Porter Bull. Levied on as
the property of W. V. and Sarah ('oilier nt
tho satit of John E. Moorcr, suing for T. C.
Andrews, AsBiguca.

ALSO
All that tract in said County containing260 acres more or less, bounded by hi ids of

O.C. Graves, Mrs. Heed, Daniel Riley and
.Mrs. Wolfe. Levied on as the properly of
Win. M. Cnflney at the suit of J. W. and O.
II. Rilcy, Adra'rs.

ALSO
A'.l that Iracl of hind in said County con¬

taining 1SIÖU acres, more or less, lion tided
by lands of Wado Heed, Henry Huffman,Lewis Livingston [and Win. Mack. Levied
on as the properly of (Jeo. W. Dannclly atthe suit of Isaiah William-}.

ALSO
All that tract of land in ?aid County con-

tnining 10-1 acte«, more or less, bounded byhm Is of Frank Zoigler, Nat. Fogle, Wade
Hampton, J. A. Keller and B. (.'onuor.
Levied on ay the property ol" Margaret M.
McGrew at Um suit of Wado Ilam pt on.

E. I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. H. S. C, J- S. O. C.
Sheriff's Oflicc, }rangeburg 0. I!. S. C, J-Nov. 17th, 1871. J

iiov 21

T. K. LEGARB vs ELIZA C. LEGARE and
n t!u is.

In the Court of Probate.
By virtue of an order of Court in tsiiscnsc

the Sheriff will sell, on Monday the 7th of
December next, at ihe Court House in Or
angeburg, all the ro.il estate of which thebite I. S. K. Logare died seized iu parcels,which will be discribed by a plat or plats,on the day of sale.
Terms. Oa j h ill'(with the. privilege of

paying all or more) casIi, the balance on
credit of 2, ."I and 1 years, in equal inital-
ir.cnts, to be secured by bond bearing inter¬
est from date on the whole, at the rate of10 per cent per annum, payable annually,so long as any money roniaius unpaid, und
a mortgage of the premises.Purchasers to pay fo;- papers an 1 recor¬ding.

A LSO
The executor will pell. at Testator's lute

residence on Tuesday the Stli December,for cash, all Ihe personal properly (except¬ing his plate ) of which testator died poiess-
e I. consisting of Horses, Mules, ( utile. HogsSheep, Furniture and Plantation Tools.
The properly i-: lint subject to cith.-r

Homestead or Dower, the debts for paymentof which it is sold, being older than the
present Male Constitution, an 1 {dower hav¬
ing been released.

T. K LE<; AH 11
Qtinlif'M d Executor,

nov 21 81.

ORANG KBURiJ COUNTY.
In Ttir. Court ov Probate.

Ex l'rtrtc .1. J. Sallcy, Guardian of Fanny
1$. Salley.

By order of ihi Tout of I'robito, I will
Pell nl the Court House, in Orangeburg, on

Iho fir?! Monday in December next, a fact
of 112 acres, (-ID acres cleared, balance
wood laud) with gio I Dwelling House with
four Kuoms b .-sides Dining P.ootn, on -wa¬
ters »f North F.disto Hirer, about .*> miles
from Orangeburg, on the Cannon's Bridge
Hoad. bounded by hinds of Samuel Dibble.
Win. II. Barton mil the Misses Barton, and
by the said roa l.

"

Terms one-third cash, bulando on two an I
three years, secured by bond with interest
from dale at the rale of 10 per eeui per an¬

num, to bo paid nnnu illy so long as hut

money remains unpaid, and a mortgage of
I he premises. Purchaser to pay for papers
ami for recording.
Any one wishing to examine said pla-to

will apply lo either W. li llarion or Abrain
Fa: her. who reside near the same.

Sheriffs Ollicc, ) E. I. Cain,
Orangeburg C. II., S. C, \ S. O. C

Nuv. 12th, 187L j
nov 11 t(l

COUNTY OF ORANG K11URG.
In tiii: Ccurt of Probate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
J-adge of Probate in saiil Cotinly.

WHEREAS, Dr. T. H. Malone hnlh made
suit Ionic, to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration >1 the Estate and effects of Mrs. Mary
M. L. Malaie, decease 1, late of said County.
These arc therefore to idle and admonish

all and .singular the kin.'.red and Creditors
of Ihe said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before me, at n Court of Probate for
ihe said County to be holden at Orangeburg,
on the 80th day of November 1874, at 11
o'clock A. M.. to "how cause if any. why the
said Administration should nol be granted.
Iiiveil UllUcr my hand and the Seal of the

Court, this lÜlh day of Nov. A. D. 1874,
und in ihe 97tli year of American ludu-
nendenco.
[|..S.] AUGUSTUS It. KNOWLTON,
nov p|.'2i Judge of Probate

nov 14

"the chy is still they come"
)

NEW GOODS I,
I

NEW SlJTLES!

AT

T

PRICES!

^BROTHER'S
b:

G-0#DS

Wc invite :v PERSONAL INSPECTIö]
nunt having been recently REPLENISH E|

Wc arc .selling a splendid lino of

mr PRESENT STOCK. Ever/ Deparf-
IMUCH LOWER PRICES than formerly.

POPLINS, SERGES

Bri /antines, Suitings.
BEST and most RELIABLE MAKES

RT ÄOK ÄLPACAS.
The latest novelties in

ADED TRIMMINGS.
A HKS.
LLORETTS, ETC.

ill
DEPARTMENT should be CAREFULLY!

WARRANT every pair as representingMINED before purohuing eluiriire. Tf»

Of every GRADE and QUALITY for B|
Wc sell the CELEBRATED YOUTHS and MEN'S wear.

MAMOfo SHIRT
The DRAM) of which it too WELE Kl

taken for Shirts GUARANTEED t0N to need any special mention- ME 13URKS

PUB MOST

STYLISH ON HARD

Trunks, Satchtal Baskets> Musical
I2STSTH

The DEPUTATION wc hnvj
jENTS, ETC.

for CHEAP GOODS wo crpeot to retaihu

WE SELL Ap^E ADVERTISE!
the01le kqhn & brother.


